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Collector 'Stackable Has

Received Official

Comfort.

FEDERAL ATTORNEY DUNNE

UNSHAKEN IN Y1EWS

Relie3 on Insular Decisions as Con

firming His Position Proofs of

Complete American Status

of Hawaii.

Treasury Decisions: of March 0 con
tuluB th following Tetter to Collector
Stackable of tligjport of Honolulu

Registers and Crew Lists.
American ossein proceeding from

Atlantic to Pacific ports should com
ply, under curtain circumstances, with
the regulations relating to registry and
crew lists.
Ticasury Department, llureati ol Nnvl

cation, Washington, I). C, 1'ebru
nr) 2b, 1902.

Sir This Department Is In receipt
ol our letter dated tho 10th Instant,
transmitting for Us Information cor
rcspondonce relnthe to the American
ship Helen llrcwer, which proceeded
fiom New York to jour port undei en
tollment and faflcd to exhthlt a cartl
lied crew list.

If the vessel touched at a foreign
port, It Is prohahle that the courts
would nppl section 457a, Revised
Statutes.

For your further Information I en
rlosc herewith a copy of a letter dated
November S, 1888, to 1. S. Djcr, re
gardlng tho schooner Carrlo A
and refer you to Decision 22232 (Trcas
ury decisions, vol. 3, p. 454) . as tliiovv
lug light upon the matter.

You will please advise masters of
Missels according!)

Kespectfully,
O. L. SPAUI.DINQ.

Assistant Secrotuiy.
Collector of Customs, Honolulu, II. I

J J Dunne, Assistant DIstilct'At
ton, ey, 'who gave a letter of aihlce to
Lolleetor Stackable adverse to the po
sltion he took relative to the Helen
Urcwcr, was asked this morning
whether the Treasury decision above
quoted were n reversal of his opinion

"The letter Mr. Stackable has
waB tho reply, "neither reach

cs nor Impeaches my opinion."
Mr Dunne was. however, strongl)

nveise to entering a newspaper
over the matter, jet consent

ed to give the reporter explanations of
Its status.

He had himself quoted the Tieasur)
decision cited In connection with the
Carrie A Lane case In his opinion The
vit) first lines of that document ad
mltted that it was not necessary for
an American vessel fiom rtn Atlantic
to a Pacific port In tho United States
to have n register

"If the vessel touched at a foreign
port, the letter premises. Mr. Dunne
said that If a vessel put Into Illo de
Janeiro leaking, or was dismasted oft
Cape Horn and took refuge in the
halkland Islands, she might then Incur
the llabillt) Inferred.

Mr. Dunne declared that his opinion
was based cntlicly on the "Insular
Tariff Cases decided by tho Federal
Supieme Court, and called attention tu
a majority ruling of the Hoard of Gen
crnl Appraisers In New York, contain-i-

In the same number of Tieasury
Decisions as that containing the letter
to Mr. Stackable. In this opinion Oeu
era! Appraiser Somerville holds.

"Jurisdiction Jurisdiction Is the
power to hear and determine the sub
Jet matter In controversy between
parties to a suit; to adjudicate or ex
crclse any Judicial powei over them.'

"Goods from Hawaiian" Islands The
Hoard of Classification hag no jiutsdlc-tlo-

In a case relating to a cargo of
merchandise brought fiom the Hawaii
nn Islands to San Francisco after the
passage of the act providing a govern
ment for the Territory of Hawaii, ap-
proved April 30. 1900 (31 ,U. S. Stat.
141). Insular TaillT Cases (182 U. S.
221) followed."

The ruling of which the foiegolng Is

To let
you know
we
are here

is the reason we adveitlse
If good woik, good mateilals

and promptness means ail) thing
to you you want us to take
)our photogiaph

See our samples on dlspla) at
the studio

Rice & Perkins
I

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.
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Washington, Mar 8. (Special). i

The House Committee on Territories
to which bills relating to Territorial
matters are referred today took up
Delegate Wilcox's bills relating to the
apportionment of members of the
Legislature of Hawaii, After a brief
discussion the matter was referred to
a consisting of the
chairman of the committee, Mr. Knox
and Messrs. Hoblnson and Powers. The

will hold a meeting and
consider the two bills Introduced by
Delegate Wilcox, and will also consider
the letter of the Secretary of the Inter
lor transmitting the views of Territor-
ial officials heretofore referred to In
this correspondence. If Mr. Wilcox Is
not able to appear before the commit-
tee to expliln the hills It Is understood
lie will file a written statement,

J a nnncKONS
f4--f

the sjllabus sustained a protest
against the action of the Collector of
Customs at San Francisco treating 10(1

tons of scrap Iron Imported fiom Ho-

nolulu as dutiable Tho merchandise
was Imported by tho barkcntlno W II
Dlmond nnd entered September 1, 1900

Appraiser Fischer, dissenting, holds
In effect that tho Hoard has Jurisdiction
and ought to Inquire whether In real-
ity the Bcrap lion originally entered
thu Hawaiian Islands from tho United
biiUcs He quotes the Hawaiian Or-

ganic Act to show that foreign gcods
from Hawaii must pay duty, and that
"merchandise not the growth, produc
tlon or manufacture of the Hawaiian
Islands, when shipped therefrom to
the United States, must bo accompa
nled by a certificate from tho chief or
fleer of the customs at tho port of ship
ment, stating the date of Importation
of the merchandise Into Hawaii "

Mr Dunne also pointed out. In tho
same public document, a Treasury de-

cision given In reply to Collector
Stackable the syllabus of which
reads.

"Regulations of the Treasury Depart
ment and Department of Agriculture
regarding Importation of animals and
disinfection of hides of neat cattle ap
pllcable to Hawaii."

Acting Secretary Spaulding states In
the body of his letter that, "as Hawaii
Is now a part of tho United States,
the regulation) of both departments
regarding the Inspection and quaran-
tine of Imported animals, tno prohibi-
tion of Importation of animals, and the
disinfection of the. hides of neat cattle,
are applicable In the district of Hono-
lulu, adding: '

"As the Secretary of Agriculture
that cattle diseases exist In New

calami, the Importation of cattle
from that country Is prohibited, and
the hides of such cattle must bo ills
Infec ted."

These rulings vWro cited by Mr
i nui ne as supporting his position In the
Helen Drawer caso, which w'us that
Hawaiian ports are United States ports
as much as any Mainland ports for all
Intents and purposes of the shipping
laws He remarked that all depart
mental officials would have to adopt
that position In every matttr,helng
compelled thereto by tho constitution
and laws as interpreted by tho United
States supreme Court.

Washington, March 8 SpeelalJ
Land Comnilsiloucr Uo)d has been
given permission to appear before tho
Senate Committee on Pacific Islands
In opposition to the general features
of the Wilcox b,.., which was Introduc
cd In the Senate by Senator Ilurton of
Kansas, extending thp s)stom or land
laws now In force In the United
States to the Hawaiian Islands. Mr
Do)d contends that land conditions In
Hawaii are so dissimilar to those In
the United Stntes that the laws pro

lded tor their government here
would be entirely unsulted to tho Isl
a iid s Mr. I)o)d Is In favor of local
control of all the land matters of Ha
wall ,I. A. UIIECKONS.

FINE FLORAL EMBLEM.

The sailors and shore cmplo)es or
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Compnii) are getting up a beautiful
and original floral decoration for the
funeral of .Mrs. Harvey. Tho decora-
tion will be in the form of an anchor
between three and four feet long. Tho
franie will be covered with the com-
pany's colois red and white In

while the company's emblem,
a ted bali. will be represented In the
ring of the anchor

FIRE CLAIMS COMMISSION.

After a recess of neail) three months
the File Claims Commission (dissem-
bled at the Capitol this morning Some
.prellmlnar) routine was dispatched. It
was anauged to cull the uttorne)s fnr
file Insurance companies to meet with
the Commission tomonow morning
nud arrange for hearings of tbal
I'lalms.

GOLD FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

New York, Mar ll Gold In the
sum of fl.SSO.POO was deposited nt tho

toda) for telegraphic
tiansfer to San Francisco presumably
on account of the Btret rallvvn) con-

solidation now underwit) there.

' n

The magnificent new building of
the mercantllo and shipping firm of
II Hackfcld & Co, Ltd, founded lu
1819 by Captain Henry Hackfeld. will
ba formally opened on Friday, March
21 nt 111 n m the public will havn
an opportunity to view the building
from tliltf hour until 4pm and In the
evening from 7 30 to 9 o'clock ladles
are especially Invited, the evening g

suggested as tho most fitting time
xr-r-tt-r---r-r-

Petition the President
FOR $3,000,000 FOR

Paying the Claims

tlelw arc the words of n petition to
President Roosevelt which Governor
Dolo Is to bo requested to present In
person A committee of Chinese, with
An In ns chairman, will wait on Gov
crnor Dole to urge him to use his best
endeavors for a favorable reception of
the pra)er The petition Is being
signed b) fire sufferers of all nation-
alities ,y

To the President The undersigned
residents of tho Territory of Hawaii,
sufferers directly or Indirectly by the
calamitous flro of January 20, A. I).
1900, caused by the Hoard or Health In
Its endeavors to stamp out the bubon-
ic piague then prevailing In tho clt)
of Honoluhf, and which threatened the
very llfo of the Territory:

Hereby respectfully petition the
President of the United States to rec- -

! ii S! & ?5 v'S! S? S2 S5 v
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FORMS OF LAW NECESSARY

TO CONDEMN MERCHANDISE

Materialmen's Lien ou . H. Fisher's

Block Divorce Contempt Case Is

Dismissed by Judge

Humphreys.

Marshal Hendry appeared before
Judge Rstee this morning with a pack-
age of merchandise alleged to be of an
Immoral nature and prohibited by law.
He had seized the goods under a moni-
tion of the court. District Attorney
llreckons. Collector Stackable and In-

spector McCracken were In attend-
ant i

Judge Dstee ruled that It was a mut-
ter of confiscating property and the
iroccedlngs should bo strictly accord-
ing fo law. It would not do to take.
Chances on the Importer's bobbing up n
)eur or two hence, the evidence having
leen destroyed, with nn exorbitant
claim for damages before the Court ot
Claims It was therefore ordered thnt
tho Importer he regularly summoned to
appear on Monday and answer the
complaint against tho goods. I

Allen & Robinson, J.td , has filed ti
lien upon the hind and building of J.
II. Fisher, Fort between tleretanla and
hotel streets, (or material supplied to
lloflinait & Hlley, contractors, on
which a balance of (819 41 Is claimed to
be owing.

Judge Humphreys this morning dis-

missed tho contempt case against st

I, Harrub, cited on the ground
that he had not obeyed the order to
pa) fee ond costs In his wife's suit for
dlvoice

FILIAL AFFECTION.

John O Hoi La. ndzewnter Denver.
Colorado, has formally renounced al
luiiim on me estate of his deceased fa-

ther, M J tlorbu, Inte of Wnlliiku, In
favui of his widowed mother M I

Joachim and Mnr), living In this Ter ,

uui;, uutu uisu jiui inuir names to
declaration savlnir that thm nr His
mil) remaining heirs at law of Manuel
j. uurua n nil mat, in consideration of
their love and affection towards theli
mother, the) icslgu and waive all
right title nnd Interest to the estate '--'

their father. I

Your amateur photographic work
will be well done If taken to Honolulu
Photo Supply Co

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

for th fslr ones to call Th whole
building will lie Illuminated during the
evening fieitlon hours

I.lghl rfrnhments will Iv nerved In
the evening and the Quintet Club will
play. Tin- - me mbers of thf rtrm as well
as the eleikc will be on hand to show
evorjhody around Cndoubtedl) the
opening in I l.e Hackfeld building will
be tin gnii'i st function of the Kind
ever glv-- li Honolulu

onimpiul tu i ongres th- - urnt neces
s.iy of 'ipprnnrlatlng the sum of three
million dollars itiooiiouni to alleviate
the pniiut distressing condition of the
direct sulWrrs canted b) said fire.

The said none) to be used In paving
such chitniK is may be awarded by the
Flro Glajins Commission appointed b)
the Government of the Torrltor) of
Hawaii.

Thu iirji-tH-) of tuth a nTiasuie Is
more parllmlirl) felt b) us In that the
oxtremo distress of man) of said suf-
ferers Iii obvious

AnolhoY cilice which prompts us to
make thh) r tltlon Is that the Treasury
of the Teyrltorvjs depleted nd unable
to payVsM jpproved claims owing to
the ft that the customs receipts no
longer form part of the revenue of the
Tcrrltoro'f Hawaii.

And lor tM' we will fv.jrpray.
J tS --TV ?i? W ? j"l! ?1! U i

II ID llofo
TWO OAFFS BROKEN AT

T3J3EE DIFFERENT TIMES

Vessel Will Have to Remain Here For

Rtpajrs aud a Cleaning

May Leave Sick

Here.

The nr can schooner Frank W.
Howe whiih put Into thin port jester-da- y

afternoon onNccount of sickness
among Hit crew bad a tough trip In
more iif than one. since she left
New York Ust June. Llefure arriving
at Munrltliif she struck some pretty
heuv) with the result that
both li'-- r fore and main gaffs were put
out of ciimuilsslon On her arrival at
Mauritius she hud both her fattt pitch
cd up uiul ttlffened with Iron band
and as ( recrve force she had a )an(
put on her foremast su that the could
carry u lurje square sal1, should ft be-

come neretsnr)
This rroved to li ex-

ceeding!) tlfc.ul) When tht Howe was
off the west i oast of Australia 4he had
both hr fore nnd main guffs broken
again end t hi- - crew was again forced to
patch them up as Lett they ' ould La-

ter while along the northern eoa9t of
Aiistnillc i'lie was struck h) a regular
hiirrln.n, during which her large
square kill did good sen he aj it wns
the ouly tell she could carry

During the rest of the trip the weath-
er was luckll) pitt) fair but whenever
them v,h a. bit of wind she had to go
lu a verj ginger!) manner as she could
rot risk straining the two uafts which
were ll.ibl" to break nsaln iinder the
slightest stmln

As a matter of fact the main gaff
gave t.) once more during the very
last pail of the vo)ogeanthd to bo
fixed up uguln The sails were also a
hit torn bv the falling of the gaffs and
a largo pirt of the a wan made es-

pecially during rough weather, b) the
old of ls and the lark square
sail on lirtr fori mast

As a touple of thf crew were down
with the pcurv), or rather a disease
something 1 kc the sum) but ii.iu 1

Ing to the mate still more Ilk- - beri-
beri, this f..ct also tended to add m the
dlfflciilllei- - against which the vessel
had to comead.

Captain Atkinson Intends to i to
have the two sick men left at he Ma-

rina Hospital here and ship two new
men for the rest of the trip The ves-s-

will tin) In port for uiu time to
have various repairs main It has
beta decked tu dlacard the twu old

.r'jwsiMeweicas"

Honolulu,

Fire

Washington, March 3 -S- pecial!-
Hawaii Is practically unrepresented at
this session of Congress Delegate'
Wilcox has been seriously 111 from
about the time the session commenced
and while It is reported that he Is Im- -
proving his condition Is such that h
Is unable to leave his home and cani
give no attention to public business '

Of the numerous bills which have been
Introduced In his name at this session
hut one, the measure referred to In to- -
da)'s correspondence, has progressed
be)ond reference to a general commit-- ,
tee It Is reasonabl) certain that none
Of hlfl mciRlircfl ulll n.iim pllhpr Itrnnrh
of Congress unless Immediate atten-
tion is given them

j a imncKo.vs
vtwtw&iwtvFtww&mwi'yi't
gaffs which have now been in ide ue-le- ss

by tho frequent breaks and npilrs
nnd get two cntlrel) new giffs here

As the Howes bottom Is vci foul,
sho not having been scrspej rlnee the
left New York last June, mid as the
has been sailing In southern waters
where barnacles and marine growths
accumulate vcr) rapidly she will
probably go on the marine rcllv.uy to
bo scraped continuing on her way to
lort Townsend.

DEATH OF MRS. IIARVUY.

Mrs Frank Hnrvey (nee Dllzabeth
Rawlins), aged 48 years wife of Frank
Ilarvej of the Inter Island Company
died at her home In Kntlhl at T o'clock
this morning after an Illness covering
a period of three months Heart dls
case was the Immidlate auie of
death

Deceased leaves a husband and
daughter to mourn their loss

The funeral will take place rrom the
late residence at 10 o'clock tomorrow
(Frlda)! morning The bod) will be-

taken to the Catholic Cathedral where
services wilt be held Interment will
take place In the Catholic cemetery on
King street.

GREAT CROWD TO HEIGHTS.

The band concert lust night up at
the terminus of the Pacific Heights
electric railway, was a great success
However, there were crowds of neonle
who could not get up on account of the
lack of accommodations. It seems that
the management. Judging from the at-

tendance at the last concert, had pro-
vided 'for, the usual accommodations
hut Pacific Heights has been growing
steadily In popularity and tho conse-
quence was that (he number who wish-
ed to go up to the top wns m&rc than
doubled A great man) of thoso who
did succeed lu going up kept their
seats In the carH and came right back
to town for fear the) might not be able
to crowd aboard Inter on

the

Court but
tho

I) to desk nnd other parts
apparatus. various boxes are
put up streets and wires
connected up, messages sent
In the police station. So far,

has worked satisfactorily
'there Is every promise that the

system will prove a great success. The
work will be completed end ot
the month.

Fire on Pacific Heights.
more change of ell

mate, or view can be
obtained by a trip to
ltegular round trips are made on

nnd half hour during the dav
In evening cars leave Nuuanu

avenue every twenty minutes
A attraction ot Japanese

fireworks on
the round
grounds 25 cents.
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fjuban Sugar Will Take Up All til

Time But Porto Rico Will Not

Give UpCoffee Leading

Industry.

Washington March S iSpeclal)
Speaker Henderson laid be-

fore the House a memorial from the
Porto ni an House Delegates, pr.i-In- g

for a bountj on coffee The mem-

orial recites that the coffee planters ot
Porto rtlco have been cut off from thu
t,ini-trn- l nf In thu , Itnnirn tf
gmprcgri,, UIld adoption of the
American fiscal pollc) in the Island
It Is stated that the only way to pro
tect the coffee planter U to grunt a
bount), ns It would be ngilnst the tra-

ditional pollc of the goiernnicnt to
Impose a tint) on a food staple. A
bount) of five cents a pound on cof-
fee grown In Potto Rico and exported
to the United Stntes or any foreign

' rnnntry
Thetc Is no probability that any ac

tion will be taken on this memorial, nt
least at this session The Cuban situ-

ation at the present time seems to be
furnishing enough material discus-
sion as to rebates, etc, oqr new
possessions to safely assure the request

the Porto Ulcnn House Delegate
being postponed indefinitely

The Republicans of the House of
Representatives have held three con-

ferences up to this writing on sub-
ject concessions to Cuban sugar
tobacco have not been able to
reach an) conclusion There has been
another conference set next Tues- -
da) night, but It not thought any
agreement can be reached The rep- -

resentatlves of beet sugar States op
posed to any changing of the present
conditions In the tariff between Cuba
and the United States have shown un-
usual strength which growing ev-

ery dny, nnd It can be that they
are masters of the situation.

J A I)Hi;CKONS

A NEW FAKE Mill'
The latest fake sprung on the tinjus- -

prosecution I. A Andrev s was the
counsel the defense.

Hong, the man who snore to
the complaint charging Com Chock
with gross cheat, alleges that he took
four shares In Agta Ware Co ,

Ltd., and that not long since, he turn-
ed In to former sum ot JIO which
was'the first pa) ment ot 50 per cent oa
the stock.

He alleges further that Com Chock
lecetpted for the mone) and that, tin
Agate Ware having no legal existe-

nce-, he was guilty of gros.s cheat

S. S; SIERRA, MARCH 25,
Next express steamer to the Coast

Weils, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerle-- n
Messenger Service.

pectlng public Is the Honolulu galn
POLICE ALARM 8Y8TEM. (Ware Co Ltd. which exists onl) In

- name and which has been cause o!
Tbe apparatus for the police alarm the arrest of Com Chock on the charge

i)fitem at the police station has been of gross cheat. The case came up In
completely Installed and thut part of the Police today was eon- -

receiving station former!) used by, tinned until Satunlaj ut the request of
the clerk has been given over entire- - Attorne) (5111 who appeared for the
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The "Dandy"
Shoe Shiners

Just come to town. Sec tlicni in our window'.

Tho clatulv is so mih1c anil convenient as to

make a plciMiire Holds the Mioe

before jou in a hl;i(I position while mi jpplv

friction with a flannel rai; Xiljtiitalile to am
size shoe and is a household necessiiv

price $1.00
N'ic! elect and handsome Iv finished weighs

onlv two oimnils and is removable when not in

use. Three i7es of Lists with cadi shiner

Manufacturers Shoe Store

MAkktfm'?'-- , r,MnmKh

105T FOItT ST.
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